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PERSONAL ACCOUNT OPENING FORM
(qfu-{rd fr&q et-ar 6frfr q-Rtq;

@)
Branch (rnor):

Date (futd):

Account No.

qffrr q:

Client Code
r,ltFa ats.
l^Ve request to open the following aceount with your bank and undertake to comply and be bound
by the prevailing rules
and regulations or made and amended by the Bank from time to time pertaining to such accounts.

qzdrft fuq sdkd h{t'r a:.+erca;t unr dr-ft kfgr u-$u rrrQzrrridi { q{
srdr qqcft 6fq rr\r+i { qfu +oa en.r+
fu{Ffadi Ei wA vre-rr.r-i qqr qzd
r

(qd)

Type of Account (qkI|FI q-On):

l--l

Current

Currency (T{T):

5

xppl+ffi {+qr;

operation of Account (qrdF+J q-qfd{t:
PERSONAL DETAILS oF

E

l--.l Savinq

Single (g.FnT)

(EN=Iii)

T-l

Others (3i-;q)

E

UsDlqtffi s+rt

E

otherrrqqt

E

Joint

((qs.) l--l others

(if any) (3rq).

AccouNT HoLDER/(S) I3ra{mtF{I+]

ffio

k+tqr):

Applicant i (3 -+{+ 1):
Name of Account Holder (in BLOCK letter): MR/MRs./MtSS
qrdl4Fn4l ffq lt{{|-r|ftqr;; *qmzffizqfr
APPllcant 2 {qlqq4, ():
Na me of Account H old er (in BLOCK letter): [4R/MRs./MtSS
qrdlqrfl4T q|q 1iq=Tffiftqr;; *q|T,,ffizq*
App||ca nt J(o qq+ l).
Na me of Account Holder (in BLOCK letter): lvlR/MRS.,iMtSS
qrdr4|nT|+l il-q

1ffiqry; *qnzffit,,q*

(Note: Please

fill separate

KyC form

for each applicant)

(qrcrr+6 qrffiqgrdqrr€k{rlr$Rq rffr<t
lN CASE OF MINOR'S ACCOUNT

(;

Eflnnn

ekir+l

D

6-?r-qT):

Guardian's Name: .................,

Relationship with the Minor:

Guardian's Ad

Guardian's Contact No.:

qrm+-+l

ilq

d re

ss:

c*m+-+l &n-rr
Date of Altain ing
qTFrrr Fn Fn-{

Othel Facilities:

(a-<$arm)

vqd q

M

ajo r:

T-I

-

ATM

r\fugqr

Citizenship/PP No. of Guardian:

q.ef6q;f
l---'l Internet Bankinq
!5'C/.lC ql+F)

T-l

-

,16{rft q

Mobile Bankinq

(dErEq

AftTi

f-l

Others

(qq)

ffi

++-ffr

OTHER BANK'S DETAILS (3]_q

ET?rqR):

Whether dealing with any other bank or already have an account with this bank, ifyes, please give details:
(qk 3Fq t+ +fiiq Frn-qR rrg Er q€ aa{iq
qrdr qgqT k+rq
rr

cH

Name ofthe Bank & Branch
(i6si nrc r qlrqr)

NOMINEE

ffim

Account No.

Facilities/services being availed

(€ldr :r )

{qF riar n{ qHura{)

(rqr{\r.6r qflffi ):

l/We hereby nominate the person with following details to receive the deposit amount in
the saving /currenVFD or other account maintained with Nepal Bank along with the interest
due to me from the bank in the event of my death.

5r,r{
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\.r,
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icrE +fi fuEsqr dt@I fr cqarqdtzT{dt 4T qRr qTarqT s-ff r-di sqqi r+q r qrq
srq 6i qqqr qr# qrq vi-e frt qffi srK rFi fuF qq}ffi 4ffi {€l1Mr qd-{r
a;-+ira qtq
r

(Name) Mr./Mrs./Miss:

(

Relation to me:

w: 4rqm.7 sft{ft7qEt1

(Ij { r t.tt tt4t,/

Date of Birth:

Age:......................... Citizenship/PPllDNo:
(si{)
(nrrrft-rdr7t56{f 7qftqqr{

(qq tuft)
Place of lssue:

f

)

Date of lssue:
(wft fqfh)

(ult T{ kdr)
Permanent Address:
(eiffi }{rr{r)
Contact Address:

Tel No.

:

(r*r+n rri trrrrr)
S|GNATURE SPEC|MEN
brancn

/

Y rg|

((R<ra cIqD:

:

A/C No.

qrdl q

Account Operation (€TdI (=ITFFI)
Name of A/C Holder
(qrdr4rdr+1 q|q)

1.

Name

(

Name

Contact No.

(vwe;

q)'

2.
PHOTO

(

nnyTwo(qi g{)

:

ER€KT:

3.

: T-l Singte(q+q) fI

q):

(Rrki:

PHOTO

Name (qrq):

(RIKT:

4.

t1

PHOTO

Name (qrq):

<RIKT:

PHOTO

Speciallnstruction (if any) (t+qlq Frtqrct.

Checked By

Approved By

rERMS ANp CONpTTONS GOVERNTNG ACCOUNT (reITdT

t.

q""-IT?FT

qqfrft

qTd66):

The law and regulations of Nepal and customs and procedures common to banks will apply to and govern the conduct accounts opened

with the bank.
lEqR qid I
{q +6qr dri.tq.dr ra-rrraiT qqr+n rcrdqr rsriiril q{
T AfuT dirixl *qfia .reqt
A distinctive account number will be alloted to each account which should be quoted in all correspondence relatinq to the account

fu{q

i rfi

and when making deposits and withdrawals.

q"ir+ qrrrtzFr qrfq r"ar 3f4rr rqrar

rqr Fa

I qrdT

q+ i+fq-{d}

Tqdi

115s qqr
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rr<t ar

Fr*i ii, erar rqr;;rq

rFiq;

dl
The account holder must maintain the prescribed minimum balance as set by the bank from time to time and the bank may hold the
aforesaid pers(ribed minimum balancc.

€tlrcl h

ryq {F{ql

=irri ,f,{4-'+ q++s
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I

The account holder can only withdraw sums from account by means of cheque supplied for the account by the bank Cheques should
be singed as per specimen signature supplied to the bank and any alternation or any correction made in the cheque must be authenticated
by the drawer's full signatLre. Customer may well enlighten from the notices on the outside cover of the cheque book for the cheque

Post dated and stale cheque will not be entertained for payment.
qqi?lT €T1r q;?Frr gzi {d6l ..rT +4z i"\-sT +rare qr -6q i1Ffi qrtrBiq r irrqr qir{ ?qEn tfirB kqi'r !q€-{
T{TI ,;nAP -{qd ' -tfll d.*t a'W ,r-i"Z rn'gn vrr raeST fniqra .T{qd r +q {rEq azel t aa 'r'e+rat :qrrrn arq q+

issuance and safe keeping guidelines.
ur4r4r;Tr-{

5.

.r.r4l !!qll54t +\/4t tr9"+t 19n 1..4c n?.ht.t t14.fl4itj tLltq.-4 t1)1 , st.r a 4.ht +t).jt q-ht-I[ T-{d{ |
The rate ofany interest payable on any account shall be notified by the bank through the public notice and we accept that this rate
may be subject to change without notice to the customer. The amounts payable and the technique for the the calculations of
interest on any Saving and Term Deposit accounts shall be as determined by the bank from time to time. No interest will be payable by
the Bank on current accounts in any currency.
<Ft qll ql-Tql 4it-a zn az--77 4a aT4an,i 4-rr tr+-eF {|{ {Ftd ''r ETa6 7 ,IEI;qIaza rI-14 E3 4t 11147. CE:r|i {gCr {qr /rfu

stqt1 rno | .,ta 1-t

r1t1ta4

,s.i

"r

l.q le-

,qr=2, r rrr:ri .Ti

{-dt

a,rT Ttrq 4rzfirl

+. "rtltrq fiA r r:'tC F"rrf

{dt|ar

lAVe agree to deduct the tax on interest according to prevailing/governing laws.

qqf{i .'Ffi
7.

Tdq dTtr td Cq'l 4z q41 ITFI F4 PTFIT qr-Ff A
No facsmile/email instruction will be entertained unless the customer has signed "Fax/email Indemnity" in respect to faxlemail
instruction.
6I*

qqrry sfuT

i#-, grq

I

qFFfir ilF6q ,:Far€ sn .4tt

'']l-f,Tr

?q€=T

"i-{rs sr-F

gi.rq{rc q---T TfiFITg

crn- rm r-+ fr

r

Any change in the address or constitution of the account holder should be immediately communicated to the bank. The bank shall
not be responsible for delay or non delivery of letter or other communication sent by the bank to the account holder or vice-versa.

e*'rq :{Fr".F la-{rql{r o,ft-fiti irqq q 4:r ir-l'r9t q.nfuru i'"r"{fg ?fiat q'r l? *ia r r.+r* f.IT I'a q-r;IFF
qrdrflqrdl wt+fl{ra qrrqq qrfTi -{r 4i qEqrr-E{Te
}fud lrrr R+ ffi{rd€ +i ansr+qr cr<rqFarsq rrrrqr
4r idnii Tnqr *+ r+r,r?A q{#{

@-r4I4I4i bqrn

i

H

r

9.

The account(s) shall be subject to the applicable charges as per the bank's schedule of charges as revised from time to time. The bank
sha ll always be entitled without notice to recover by debiting acount for any charges, expenses, fees, commission, mark-up, penalties,

withholding taxes levied by Department or Authorities of Nepal Government as per the Act.Ihe bank i5 also entitled to reverse entries
made in error without prjor notice.
ffi qqq EFTqr Fiir'tr q-frq;Tr {p 3rflr-d dl qdrffiJ lfiFTpFJ etrF qrirqt .fi, .n qeo r a-i qfr s14, €E .rfu,n qln
.1r4|.c||.|1|1|d||dd|?]...|/'Iirqq||d{n41.|nqnd|,U|(q.l|94)nl(,n|9.+1i'].rh|.IId|1||l||.]ii41i]{l|||gIqclIJ

,Frt t@ r4 iF{rC f{4 ,tqqp qr4 -Td | rr;ir TiT.fg {-41 ,ra*rr, 'ri qaa

q+s
10.

i.=ar

=uazB

{r4rn yf1f€ rf

zirq--z

i-rqE

I

We accept that there are risks associated with the Accounts denominated in foreign currency and withdrawals from the credit to
foreign currency accounts shall be subjected to availability, offoreign currency notes at the time ofwithdrawal and subject to

prevailing Nepal Ratra Bank and Government of Nepal's rules and regulations. We also agree that the Bank may decline acceptance
offoreign currency notes for credit to the Accounts at its discretion.
bAfi hfi'{qqr dicAn anr+r nfuq hk{ 'idi 6rdT 4r+p *irit arfi fufa-+q qF qr. rqtq FFn q{i sT qqr rrf, cEi i€m {qd

qEPd? I{eslT ?T-6I r r;r41= 32IT 4qrq .r.c oq 1.t n
vl.T qn t?rqr arn qqfi A t ffi qrq;n qkacr lgldrcl

11.

'

-\

fu*t

fuft-{q

nqr

rFiqr d;{rr

rri

{fi

<rcr qira

q=ft d

FrEir

I

lf there is no transaction in the account for tjme to time prescribed period set by the bank, the account shall be changed into dormant.
For the release of the dormancy of the account and to make the account operative, the account holder has to be self present in the bank
and have to instruct the bank in writing for the same

qrarai urdrqr dai qqq rq+qr h'aiTT rial crr+crq E+ 4r{TER qqgfi qqr crar+re Ffl$q €Ta|frr ?qff qfuaqiq lliaui
-q=i iTwq qrrr+d gT q*q rrrrs q-=qTFr rrt c, cl rqrrmr+ qa +FF;qi'aa ,rs iqiqr r.rqr ]rrc iTd"- f-{c}A

I

r

12.

We accept that the Bank sha ll not be liable for unavailability of funds credited to the Accounts due to restrictions of convertibility or
transferability or payment of funds, requisitions, involuntary transfer, acts of war, civil strike, Natural Disaster or other caused beyond

the controlofthe Bank.
qclqr ql/cTirq .\t r<t'a'r||

nt qt 74! q*rt.trrit .11t

Ptl

,t.tt.,l-1't.

\i
dt 4,],tt
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Eri6{qT 3|q qftftlfTaT 4Rrr gTf,r{i qqf qq+r -r,q-:q++r q{ T4riqr n+;rqr.Fafr rqc .{.I q d]6r. rl+g I
The bank is entitled to close the account without notice if the conduct ofaccount is in the opinion ofthe bank unsatisfactorv or
for other reasons whatsoevet
rq,1 {gl. 4'9trr-l ,t-t tc-r ,i!q?n nttttjt ot+.}.t 4tqq,J|'t tant {?it d j,n {dtit .rri
q4nr}
<tLt.ats -!
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L

14.

The funds in an account would be considered by the bank to be security for all the obligations present or future if the account holder
to the bank and in the event of the dishonour of such obligations the bank is entitled to utilize such funds against the obligations of
the account holder to the bank without notice to the account holder.

sf4rc- *+l.prc-q 'dq GT{FTr{IaI Jr TTr rTcr{ qr .{i{q{l kirr {i +F gTF?J
7Tq Ea4 UFTTaqFI|g {4 {fiI .rI{C qFTT erFfq flr4 6gI rIP IF{lr {Ft q€d

liF
15.

?Tffqr}

FeT'T qra

crfri

d\

'

€-IaFrrr+:r

I

We authorise the bank to accept for safekeeping, collection or for any other purpose,any securities or other property deposited with
the bank on our behalf or received from us and to release or to deliver or give up any such securities or property against our written

instruction.

fi-cr4 qrq rr$ d+ ch q1eror sr srck
{'elr, IiFFI qr 3rq +j ci{ qqrm{dr qrfn 6ral dciqrc i* e*el .q1 qftW;t qr ffi
.Fi a,rT 6rdin tdfud tcrr Frtrk= rri 4$trq d€I ti {..,r * vwft 5-rr+ a<ir or fii sr cft-q|'nii €rft +F{E 3rftq-4|{
.red
.16"T

r

16.

Statement ofaccount will beprovidedondemand.Periodicstatementofaccountsshall be considered correct unless the bank receives
from account holder in writing to the contrary within seven (7) days after dispatch thereof.
urrr+r i{dirr qrrr rrr arirnq ;qqqt rrrgq d I q-Fr i-f,F qnTa;r i-4,srqr rqqr rr(+l ;.ria-tr i-s.ul qonal qn s, Hxi aF{E

l'7.

Inrespectofaccountsopenedinthenameofminors,thebankshall be entiltled to act on the instructions reveived from the guardian

slR R-\r$l qrfi{id

r

named on the account opening form, irrespective of whether the minor account holder continues to be a minor or not unless the bank
receives written instructions from the guardian (in case parents are guardians) as a notice to the contrary or from an appropriate

authority.

E6qT qr46 ,nr6ir .ff{f{a 3ffrsrd,h+dl rrn qh qr qr|{rr qq cin iFA qqfuR q'era,
rtr6 stq+l €{qlqr a1 qqrq f'{filr{rc arqeTl q=t{T gTq rr{rt{q €rdT dd qqr.ft qriqrqr r|q gde rrq+r {-rela*z
crq iTieE afiim i on qqF|n q=TrE rr;l 3f,rfiI' aflc T a

FraFffifir r-Tcr <nn.-c ortrr-q)

41
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r

18.

Incaseofpartnership/jointaccounts,eachoneofthepartnersshall

bebothjointlyandseparatelyliableforthepaymentofany

finance, togetherwith return, interest, thereon at a ratedetermined bythe Bankfrom time to time.

qrffl
qrdT

19.

{qi6 qrmel ri.q+rqr

Trqtsfi

3Tlq'

"!.ffi

<rfod

raEF qT$?rr q+ qf" Foi

21.

fut

3flfu

qsr3'n

dart

r

rR41

rq

qr{rrl rrnqrt qftronsrq 3rftrfift

4r

ffi

dl

q-rcffqr €TdFrr4+fI qq+r r+ra rrt'

r

;aa

flIl

The bank reserve the right to amend these rules at any time and in any manner which the bank deems necessary without notice to the
applicants orthe public.
mrn
a-+ vft a-dr T{ {qnT eid-d ar irrr qft €Tdr
t+qF6T qtaqiia rFi
l/We agreed to observ_e and be bound by the rules, regulations, laws, circulars, intormation or any others rules and reguation made
and amended by the bankfrom time to time relating to the operations ofaccount.

qh+qr

ql crff

__

23.

qrq rffi ftrqift{ qt* <.cr)

Er
n+rn Sd4rf, rFi 6rfi ++"nE qft<qn r<r< .r{rii I
kd
The law governing the conduct of account is that of Nepal. In the event of dispute in relation to the account, it will be governed and
osconstrued in accordance with Nepalese LaW'
:rqtrfl rqiat TTFq 3Ff4T' €r;IT q-IFrl {rg r q.nr qEqrE F+ kart
{CF TqE+]
f,.{q|' frivqr nft-{d

H
22.

15q

eet.rfifu

the Bank to make such disclosure in fespect of the Accounts as may be required by court order or competent authority
or agency under the provisions ofapplicable law and/or otherwise to protect the interest ofthe Bank.

We authorize

4* r<rcfr 3nisr ar rrad oq{n

20.

a 4q 5+rff fiffi

sr ql-!iq.n5i 1+a w+r

rA6

{qrdflr aq
__!

{5qrfl{qft ff

+ r?61 ffiq 4rT{

#t

qf{cr qqqr

6?Tr

tTfi'qqr €rnffi

{trd

qi t{ i{{q cfttr{

r

ftrt9lq aen g++mrf m<

Aiwcl

l/We hereby declare that the account of Nepal Eank Limited is opened with the money obtained from legitimate source. All
transactions in the A/C shall not be used for the purpose of money laundering or terrorism activities. lfthe Eank knows or suspects that
the A/C is being used to process illegal proceeds, the Bank reserves its right to act as per country! prevailing rules and regulations on
moneylaundering and fi nancing of terrorism.
q/glff zi' dlsqT rrq/ir{iii td rq icrq +r fhfuisqr'+.nPqE *fr4rc srq q\r+1 .6Fn qrfrr {itft\rSi A r qe qfdrrf qFq'fh llfu{{lr

lr+ T{cT{ ar rmr+rff FFiqr

.'r

Tqrffi

drftr F+ 6rii4r?

irti

Atr r f{ri€ad

}aori d

Tr.|Frtr 4F TIq.TIT aT slljr{r 4rilqr qqh grfua:q -qr I'Frd4dt 6qT4;TFrqr
FqT;I iFFFI .IqIITq FTZqFT rFT ]IftEITt 4{El FTlfrl 7.F 6 |
+r4

r+rm

Hfq

ffiI

"1TrrS

+Rr+R rr=i sqi.r

hal

qq{ft 6rT{ {q'tfuq ql rqiiT

l/We have read the aboveTERMS AND CONDITIONS GOVERNING ACCOUNTand clearly understood the meaning

and then hereby agreed to be abiding by and be bound by the prevailing rules & regulations.
+a ilfi-{ rqrar { xI|{4 l|qqft TAfua q]+ dar f{{Filr q'.qaq rrizrr+ 135 ftr{{F€qEr qrt rqt{d t+qq FFrq qStfuq qrcFr
q{ qqr qEqT{Fid
I

Seal
strTfd dlc
ONLY FOR BANK USE

Checked By:
Date:

Signature of Accou nt Holders
eklrsrqr+l {€f

r*+ q-d-sn-qi qrftr qnr

Opened By:

Approved

Date:

Date:

By:

